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r = −0.57  p <= 0.04
July
r = −0.64  p <= 0.02
August
r = −0.66  p <= 0.02
September
r = −0.76  p <= 0.01
P'QTSUVkW :769Ye VkVkW w\b Q e t em lDQ)vkv ew)x Wjl e	z|{ SW!t cje t c W!t b V \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r = −0.58  p <= 0.04
July
r = −0.76  p <= 0.00
August
r = −0.80  p <= 0.00
September
r = −0.71  p <= 0.02
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b Q e t e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r = −0.59  p <= 0.04
July
r = −0.73  p <= 0.01
August
r = −0.83  p <= 0.00
September
r = −0.63  p <= 0.04
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r = −0.57  p <= 0.04
July
r = −0.75  p <= 0.00
August
r = −0.82  p <= 0.00
September
r = −0.61  p <= 0.05
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Net Level (as volume)
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Shoreline
2 m depth drifter
6 m depth drifter
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Shoreline
4 m depth drifter
5 m depth drifter
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Shoreline
4 m depth drifter
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Control Chart: Lake Whatcom Data
1998/1999 Alkalinity Duplicates
10/15 1/20 4/7 6/9 7/8 9/1
 n=  31   Mean=  0.2   SD=  0.2   CV=  113.96%   Min=  0.0   Max=  0.8
í'îTïðñkòJó	ô¢öCK5ÿ[ûÿTîTýî?þÿû ùñkûdùñ þúðVDÿTîûkòY s!ùýdñkùÿ7uøûñ£Y







Control Chart: Lake Whatcom Data
1998/1999 NH3 Duplicates
10/6 10/15 11/4 12/2 12/2 2/23 2/23 2/23 6/9 7/7 8/4 8/4 9/1 9/1
 n=  14   Mean=  1.9   SD=  2.4   CV=  129.99%   Min=  0.0   Max=  9.1
íRîTïðDñXòó	ô¤9ö2K5üüiùýîûßÿTûùñdûkùñXþiúDðVDÿ)îGjûdò !ùýdñXùÿguøûñM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Control Chart:  Lake Whatcom Data
1998/1999 Chlorophyll a Duplicates
10/7 11/4 11/3 12/8 2/23 2/23 4/6 5/5 5/4 6/9 7/8 7/7 8/5 9/1 9/1
 n=  30   Mean=  0.18   SD=  0.19   CV=  107.80%   Min=  0.00   Max=  0.88
í'îTïðDñkòó	ô ö
¥øDÿ)ùñkùVøþ|ÿ)ÿÿû ùñkûdùñ þúðVDÿTîûkòY njùý$kñkùÿ¦uøûñ£Y







Control Chart: Lake Whatcom Data
1998/1999 Lab Conductivity Duplicates
10/7 11/4 12/3 4/6 5/4 6/8 7/8 8/4
 n=  17   Mean=  0.2   SD=  0.3   CV=  179.55%   Min=  0.0   Max=  0.9
íRîTïðDñXòJó	ô9öU¥ùýDúDðIdîD9îD?þÿûùñkûdùñXþiúDðVDÿ)îGû>dòY s!ùýdñXùÿ7uøûñM







Control Chart: Lake Whatcom Data
1998/1999 NH3 Duplicates
10/6 10/15 11/4 12/2 12/2 2/23 2/23 2/23 6/9 7/7 8/4 8/4 9/1 9/1
 n=  14   Mean=  1.9   SD=  2.4   CV=  129.99%   Min=  0.0   Max=  9.1
í'îTïðDñkòóõöCB.îG £ kùÿDò!ú´ù§|þ|ïòjý ÿû ùñkûdùñ þúðVDÿTîûkòY njùý$kñkùÿ¦uøûñ£Y







Control Chart: Lake Whatcom Data
1998/1999 NO3+NO2 Duplicates
10/15 12/3 2/23 4/7 6/8 8/5 9/1
 n=  35   Mean=  4.7   SD=  4.8   CV=  101.32%   Min=  0.0   Max=  19.1
í'î)ïðDñkòóYDóöC¨pîdñkûdò©ýDîDdñkîDdòÿû ùñdû>dùñ þúDðVDÿTîûkòY sjùý$kñkùÿ7uøDûñ£Y







Control Chart: Lake Whatcom Data
1998/1999 Lab pH Duplicates
10/7 11/4 12/3 4/6 5/4 6/8 7/8 8/4
 n=  17   Mean=  0.06   SD=  0.05   CV=  83.59%   Min=  0.01   Max=  0.21
í'îTïðñkòJó@9öCVªáÿû ùñkûdùñ þúðVDÿTîûkòY s!ùýdñkùÿ7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Control Chart: Lake Whatcom Data
1998/1999 Total Nitrogen Duplicates
10/7 10/15 11/4 2/23 4/6 4/7 5/5 6/9 7/7 8/5 8/4
 n=  23   Mean=  71   SD=  58   CV=  81.25%   Min=  4   Max=  220
í'î)ïðDñkòóY7ôöC«ùuûÿMýDîkñkùïò!ýÿû ùñdû>dùñ þúDðVDÿTîûkòY sjùý$kñkùÿ7uøDûñ£Y







Control Chart: Lake Whatcom Data
1998/1999 Total Phophorus Duplicates
10/7 10/7 11/4 12/2 12/2 5/5 5/5 7/7
 n=  8   Mean=  0.7   SD=  0.7   CV=  99.78%   Min=  0.0   Max=  2.2
í'î)ïðDñkòßóDöC«ùuûÿ7VDøDù £VDøDùñXð ÿTû ùñdûkùñXþúDðVDÿTîûkòY njùýkñkùÿ7uøûñ£







Control Chart: Lake Whatcom
1998/1999 Turbidity QC Duplicates
10/15 12/3 2/23 4/7 6/8 8/5 9/1
 n=  35   Mean=  0.06   SD=  0.10   CV=  157.66%   Min=  0.00   Max=  0.55
íRîTïðDñXòó$¡9öC«ðDñ£DîTúDîD?þÿTûùñdûkùñXþiúDðVDÿ)îGjûdò sjùýdñXùÿ7uøûñM
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